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0.28 Lot On Old Robin Road - North Side
Midland East, Grand Cayman
MLS# 417246

CI$259,000

ANTHONY LAWSON
345-949-3521
anthony@bhhscaymanislands.com

MORGAN SCHIRN
morgan@bhhscaymanislands.com

Discover the perfect canvas for your dream home or investment
property with this 0.287-acre parcel of raw land in the serene Old
Man Bay, Cayman Islands. Nestled in a tranquil and picturesque
setting off of Old Robin Road, the sprawling landscape with native
vegetation allows for a charming, personalized sanctuary.
Despite its secluded feel, it is located a short drive to amenities,
including restaurants, shops, grocery, and local attractions such
as the Crystal Caves and public beaches, creating a perfect blend
for a truly unique and promising investment. A true island oasis
awaits! Call today to learn more.
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Essential Information

Type
Land

Status
Current

MLS#
417246

Listing Type
Low Density
Residential

Key Details

Width
91

Depth
144

Acreage
0.29

View
Inland


